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Summary
Main Entry: Southern Baptist Convention. Sunday School Board. Church Training Department Collection

Date Span: 1906 – 1990

Abstract: The Church Training Department of the Southern Baptist Convention Sunday School Board (now LifeWay Christian Resources), formed in 1918, focused on discipleship training, doctrine, evangelism, and Baptist heritage. The Collection consists of correspondence, files, publications, special promotional materials, material related to Baptist Young People’s Union, Training Union, and Church Training Department.

Size: 14 linear ft. (28 document boxes)

Collection #: AR 795 – 549

Historical Note
The Church Training Department at the Southern Baptist Convention’s Baptist Sunday School Board developed from the Baptist Young People's Union (B.Y.P.U.), which was for young people 17 years of age and above. Its first publication was the Young People's Leader, published 1894 – 1900. The B.Y.P.U. Quarterly appeared in 1900. The unions gradually moved to a graded program (juniors, intermediates, seniors). During the period 1914 to 1920, some large churches employed B.Y.P.U. directors to supervise the work. The B.Y.P.U. Department of the Board was established in 1918, and Landrum Pinson Leavell was appointed secretary. Leavell became the moving force in the development and promotion of B.Y.P.U. activity in Southern Baptist Churches. Following his death in 1929, Jerry Lambdin became secretary of the department.

The growth of the B.Y.P.U. work led to grading into age groups by 1921. The Adult and Children's Story Hour emerged in the period, 1920 – 1930. Thus the movement developed into a fully guarded Church Training program for all age groups, and, in 1934, the name was changed to Baptist Training Union. In 1959, Jerry Lambdin retired after 30 years as secretary of the Training Union Department. On January 1, 1960, Phillip B. Harris became secretary. In 1968 and 1969, the resources of the department were mobilized to complete the most comprehensive redesign of all facets of the Training Union program in its history. An attempt to change the name of Training Union to Quest was rejected by the Southern Baptist Convention in 1969. The name of the department was changed to Church Training Department.

In 1973, the department launched “CHURCH: The Sunday Night Place.” In January, 1978, Roy T. Edgemon assumed the role of program director, replacing Harris. In 1979, seven priorities emerged as the means for implementing Church Training tasks: Ongoing curriculum materials, Equipping Centers,

Scope and Content Note
The Church Training Department Collection includes 14 linear ft. of material in 28 document boxes. Materials span from 1906 to 1990 and provide rich insight into the history and development of the Church Training Department. The collection includes lesson plans, promotional materials, correspondence files, training guides, brochures, pamphlets, conference programs, kits, and audio visual materials. Materials on the Baptist Young People’s Union (including correspondence files of Landrum Leavell) and several files on the Eight Point Record System are of unique interest. The collection also includes a significant amount of material on the proposed name change of Training Union to Quest.

Arrangement
The collection is arranged alphabetically.

Preferred Citation
Church Training Department Collection, Southern Baptist Historical Library and Archives, Nashville, Tennessee

Access Restrictions
None
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Related Resource
Leavell, Landrum Pinson, Papers, 1902-1937. AR 795-180

Container List
Box 1
1.1 ACT (How to Advance in Church Training), 1967
1.2 Adult Church Training Workshop
1.3 Adult Course Study – Training Union, 1960
1.4 “After Baptism, What?” – Leavell, c. 1930
1.5 Alcohol Education Week Poster, 1957
1.6 Anderson, E.S. (Andy) – Build Up: A Church Training Enrollment Plan Manual, 1979
1.7 Annual Programs for Elementary Secretaries (Scrapbook), 1925 – 1926
1.8 Associational Bulletin, 1951 – 1957
1.9 Associational Church Training Briefing (Video Script), 1982
1.10 Associational Material, 1936 – 1958
1.11 Associational Officers’ Conference (South Wide BYPU), 1935 – 1936
1.14 Associational State Planning Meetings, 1950 – 1957
1.15 Associational Study Conference – Minutes, 1961
1.16 Associational Supplement to the Church Program Guidebook, 1964 – 1965

**Box 2**

2.8 Associational Training Meetings, 1950 – 1957 (1 of 2)
2.9 Associational Training Meetings, 1950 – 1957 (2 of 2)
2.10 Associational Training Union Work, 1978

**Box 3**

3.1 Baptist Doctrine Study, 1976
3.2 Baptist Heritage Week – Poster, 1958
3.3 Baptist Training Union Magazine – Flyers
3.4 “Baptist Young People and World Fellowship” – McGlothlin, 1922
3.5 Beginners Department Material, 1954 – 1958
3.6 Bible Reader Course, 1910 – 1922
3.7 Bible Reader Course, 1933 – 1936
3.8 Bible Reading Guide, 1948 – 1959
3.9 Bible Reading Material
3.10 Bible Reading Posters, 1950 – 1958
3.11 Big C Night, 1957
3.13 *Braille Baptist* – Flyer
3.14 Build Up – Promotional Material, c. 1965
3.15 Build Up – Task
3.16 Bulletin Inserts

**Box 4**

4.1 BYPU – Associational Materials
4.2 BYPU – Certificates and Diplomas
4.3 BYPU – Eight Point Record System
4.4 BYPU – First South Wide Conference, 1929 – 1930 (1 of 2)
4.5 BYPU – First South Wide Conference, 1929 – 1930 (2 of 2)
4.6 BYPU – General Promotional Material and Officer Guidelines
4.7 BYPU – Magazine, 1930 – 1933
4.8 BYPU – Programs by Thurman C. Gardner, 1927

Box 5
5.1 BYPU – South Wide Conference, 1933
5.2 BYPU – Standards of Excellence
5.3 BYPU – Yearbooks (Frank Leavell), 1922
5.4 Calendars – BYPU, 1928 – 1934
5.5 Calendars – BTU, 1935 – 1949
5.6 Calendars – Training Union, 1950 – 1960
5.7 Calendars – Church Training, 1978 – 1979

Box 6
6.1 Catalog – Church Training Materials, 1970 – 1971
6.2 Certificates of Diplomas – Training Union
6.3 Changing the Name of Training Union
6.4 Christian Home Week, 1940 – 1958
6.5 Christian Home Week, 1967 – 1971
6.6 Church Committee Training Procedures, 1972
6.7 Church Guide, 1974 – 1975
6.10 Church Loyalty Monty, 1952
6.11 Church Membership Week Poster
6.12 Church Program Training Center, 1969
6.13 Church Related Vocations Newsletter, 1959
6.14 Church: The Sunday Night Place – Fan
6.15 Church Training – Adult Department Material, 1930 – 1963

Box 7
7.1 Church Training / Discipleship Training – Banners
7.2 Church Training for a New Congregation, 1975 – 1976
7.3 Church Training in the 70s
7.6 Church Training – Survey, 1972
7.7 Clinic Programs, 1958 – 1959
7.8 Clippings – BYPU, 1918
7.9 Clippings – 1969
7.10 Clippings – 1973 – 1974
7.11 College BYPU Conference, 1935 – 1936
7.12 Conference Center Programs – BYPU / BTU, 1934 – 1944

Box 8
8.1 Conference Center Programs – Training Union, 1946 – 1952
8.2 Conference Center Programs – Training Union, 1953 – 1956 (1 of 2)
8.3 Conference Center Programs – Training Union, 1953 – 1956 (2 of 2)
8.4 Conference Center Programs – Training Union, 1957 – 1960 (1 of 2)
8.5 Conference Center Programs – Training Union, 1957 – 1960 (1 of 2)

Box 9
9.1 Conference – South Wide BYPU, 1932
9.3 Consultant – Name Change, 1969-1970
9.4 Continuing Activities Manual for the Lay Evangelism School in the Local Church, 1971
9.5 Correspondence – T.C. Gardner and L.P. Leavell, 1924
9.6 Correspondence – General, 1968 – 1969
9.7 Correspondence – Leavell, Landrum, 1921
9.8 Correspondence – Leavell, Landrum, 1924
9.9 Correspondence – Leavell, Landrum, 1925
9.10 Correspondence – Leavell, Landrum, 1927
9.11 Correspondence – Leavell, Landrum, 1928
9.12 Correspondence – Leavell, Landrum, 1929
9.13 Correspondence – Post Southern Baptist Convention, 1969

Box 10
10.1 Correspondence – Second South Wide BYPU, 1932 (1 of 3)
10.2 Correspondence – Second South Wide BYPU, 1932 (2 of 3)
10.3 Correspondence – Second South Wide BYPU, 1932 (3 of 3)
10.4 Courses of Study, 1957
10.5 Covenant Fellowship Emphasis Guidebook
10.6 Covenant Fellowship Emphasis Evaluation, 1977
10.7 Covenant Fellowship Emphasis Seminar, 1976
10.11 Discipleship Training – State Workers Meeting, 1986 (1 of 2)

Box 11
11.1 Discipleship Training – State Workers Meeting, 1986 (2 of 2)
11.2 Discipleship Training – State Workers Meeting, 1987 (1 of 2)
11.3 Discipleship Training – State Workers Meeting, 1987 (2 of 2)
11.4 Discipleship Training – State Workers Meeting, 1988 (1 of 2)
11.5 Discipleship Training – State Workers Meeting, 1988 (2 of 2)
11.6 Discipleship Training – New Start Consultant Training Manual
11.7 Discipleship Training – Retirement Reception, Stanley Howell, 1990
11.8 Discipleship Training – Training Sunday School Workers in Evangelism, 1988

Box 12
12.1 Early Planning for Name Change, 1967 – 1968
12.2 Educational Media Workshop Guide, 1972
12.3 Eight Point Record System
12.4 El Dorado Plan – Booklet
12.5 El Dorado Plan – Correspondence, 1968 – 1971
12.6 El Dorado Plan – Correspondence, 1972 – 1974
12.8 Enlargement
12.9 Ephesians 4 Promotion Plans, 1979
12.10 Evaluation of Promotional Plan, 1976
12.11 Exams / Suggestions – BYPU

Box 13
13.1 Family Life
13.2 Field Workers Conference (Lambdin Notes), 1930
13.3 Fifth South Wide Training Union Conference, 1940 – 1941
13.4 Five Year Promotional Plan, 1935 – 1941
13.5 Form Letters – First South Wide BYPU Conference, 1929 – 1930
13.6 Fourth South Wide BYPU Conference, 1935 – 1936
13.7 General Officers, 1935 – 1936
13.8 General Officers, 1944 – 1958
13.9 Graded Lesson Material
13.10 Growth Projects – Training Union, 1976
13.11 Harris, Phillip B. – Reflections from a Crystal Ball, 1976
13.12 History – Training Union Department – Lambdin
13.13 Home and Foreign Fields – Subscription Campaign, 1934

Box 14
14.1 Ideas for Training Sunday School Leaders, 1971
14.2 Intermediate Department – Training Union
14.5 Intermediate Lessons, 1947 – 1951
14.7 Intermediate Promotional Material, 1951 – 1960
14.8 Intermediate Writers Conference, 1959
14.9 Intermediate Writers Guide, 1957
14.10 Intermediate Writers Conference, 1960
14.11 Intermediates – BYPU
Box 15
15.1 Juniors – BYPU
15.2 Juniors BYPU Leader Conference, 1935 – 1936
15.3 Juniors – Training Union
15.4 Juniors – Training Union (Helps), 1951 – 1960
15.5 Leaders Guide, 1970
15.6 Life and Work Curriculum
15.7 Light the Church Houses – Pamphlets
15.8 “M” Night, 1953 – 1959
15.9 “M” Night, 1975 – 1978
15.10 “M” Night, 1981
15.11 Magnify Church Membership Week – Poster, 1956
15.12 Mailbag – Church Training Resources

Box 16
16.1 Mandate to Discipleship, 1972
16.2 May, Lynn E. “Training Union in Retrospect,” 1962
16.3 Miscellaneous Promotional Material
16.4 Miscellaneous Training Union Pamphlets
16.5 Missionary Radius Course
16.6 Mobile Kit, 1974
16.7 Mobile Lab Handbook
16.8 Name Proposals, 1969
16.9 New Church Member Orientation, 1971
16.10 New Church Member Orientation, 1978
16.11 New Day for Training Workshop, 1977
16.12 New Group Grading Plan, 1969
16.14 One Way to Upgrade Your Church Training Program, 1971
16.15 Opinion Poll on New Name, 1969

Box 17
17.1 Periodicals
17.2 Planning Meeting with State Leaders – Training Union Department, 1970
17.3 Plays – BYPU
17.4 Postcards
17.5 Postcards – BTU
17.6 Postcards – BYPU
17.7 Posters – Church Training
17.8 Prayer Meeting Crusade
17.9 Preparation Manual for the Lay Evangelism School in the Local Church, 1971
17.10 Primary Department Material, 1951 – 1960
17.11 Program Guidebook for Associational Organizations, 1965 – 1966
17.12 Promotional Plans, 1936 – 1946
17.15 Promotional Plans, 1975 – 1976

Box 18
18.1 Quest – “A Biblical Study of Quest,” 1969
18.2 Quest – Art Boards
18.3 Quest – Booklet – “This Is Quest”
18.4 Quest – Correspondence on History, 1972 – 1973
18.5 Quest – Editorial, Baptist State Papers, 1969
18.6 Quest – Film
18.7 Quest – Graphic Guide, 1969
18.8 Quest – Kit
18.9 Quest – Periodical Title Change, 1969
18.10 Quest – Photographs and Artwork
18.11 Quest – Posters
18.12 Quest – Proposal for Name Change
18.13 Quest – Religious Education Association Presentation, 1969
18.14 Quest – Report Number 1
18.15 Quest – Resource Notebook, 1969

Box 19
19.1 Quest – SBC Display, 1969
19.2 Quest – Song
19.3 Quest – Study Group – Correspondence, 1967 – 1970
19.4 Quest – Survey Report, 1969
19.5 Quest – The Church Training Program – Gallery Sheets
19.6 Quest – The Training Program (1 of 2)
19.7 Quest – The Training Program (2 of 2)
19.8 Quest – Use of Quest

Box 20
20.1 Recordings, Assembly Programs
20.2 Report Forms
20.3 Reporting Church Training on Your Uniform Church Letter
20.4 Reports, Forms, and Accessories – BYPU
20.5 Reports from Consultants, 1972
20.6 Resource Kit – Interpretation Clinic
20.7 Resume of Events in the Background and History of Training Work of the Sunday School Board, Southern Baptist Convention, 1863 – 1960
20.8 Revival – BYPU
20.9 Seminar: Discovering, Recruiting, and Training Leaders for the Church, 1968
20.10 Senior BYPU Conference
20.11 Senior Department – BYPU
20.12 Sharp, Margaret – “Juniors in Training”
20.13 Showcase Associations, 1974 – 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 21</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>South Wide Baptist Training Union Convention, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>South Wide Baptist Young People’s Banquet, 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>South Wide BYPU Conference (1st), 1929 (1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>South Wide BYPU Conference (1st), 1929 (2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>South Wide BYPU Conference (3rd), 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>South Wide BYPU Conference (4th), 1935 – 1936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>Speakers Tournament – Rule Books, 1942 – 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>Spectacular Conference, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>State Delegation Reports (South Wide BYPU Conference – 3rd), 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>State Programs – Alabama (BYPU and BTU), 1919 – 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>State Programs – Arkansas, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>State Programs – Georgia (BYPU), 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.7</td>
<td>State Programs – Kentucky (BYPU and BTU), 1920 – 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>State Programs – Maryland (BYPU), 1920 – 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>State Programs – Mississippi (BYPU), 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.10</td>
<td>State Programs – South Carolina (BYPU), c. 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.11</td>
<td>State Programs – Tennessee (BYPU), 1924 – 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.12</td>
<td>State Programs – Texas (BYPU), 1911 – 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.13</td>
<td>State Programs – Virginia (BYPU), 1906 – 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.14</td>
<td>State Secretaries Conference, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.15</td>
<td>State Secretaries Meeting, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.16</td>
<td>Study Course – Correlated, 1950 – 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.17</td>
<td>Study Course – Graded, 1944 – 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.18</td>
<td>Study Course Material – General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.19</td>
<td>Study Course Posters, 1921 – 1929, 1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 23</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>Stewardship Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>Story Hour Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>Sunday School and BYPU Workers of the South – Programs, 1924 – 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>Sunday School Board Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>Sword Drill – Intermediates, 1930 – 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>Sword Drill – South Wide BYPU Conference – 2nd, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>Sword Drill – South Wide BYPU Conference – 3rd, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>Tracks – BYPU (Bound Volumes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>Training Course Awards – Yearbooks, 1935 – 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.10</td>
<td>Training Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 24
24.1  Training Program of a Church
24.2  Training the Trainer Initiatives, 1972 – 1973
24.4  Training Union – Church: The Sunday Night Place, 1973 – 1974
24.5  Training Union – Church: The Sunday Night Place, 1974
24.6  Training Union – Church Training Spectacular, 1975
24.7  Training Union – Curriculum Writings, 1955
24.8  Training Union – Department Staff Meetings, 1960 – 1964
24.9  Training Union – Department Staff Meetings, 1962
24.10 Training Union – Department Staff Meetings, 1963 – 1964

Box 25
25.1  Training Union – Department Staff Meetings, 1964 – 1966
25.3  Training Union – Leadership Conference and Youth Conference, 1965 – 1986
25.4  Training Union – Lesson Course Outlines, 1958
25.5  Training Union – Lesson Course Outlines, 1959
25.6  Training Union – Lesson Course Outlines, 1960
25.7  Training Union – Lesson Course Outlines, 1961
25.8  Training Union – Lesson Course Outlines, 1964 - 1965
25.9  Training Union – Life and Work Curriculum, 1964
25.10 Training Union – Life and Work Curriculum, 1965

Box 26
26.1  Training Union – Life and Work Curriculum, 1966 – 1968 (1 of 2)
26.2  Training Union – Life and Work Curriculum, 1966 – 1968 (2 of 2)
26.3  Training Union – Life and Work Curriculum, 1970
26.4  Training Union – Plans for Associational Training Union Leaders, 1967
26.5  Training Union – Posters, 1960s
26.6  Training Union – Press Releases, 1969
26.7  Training Union – Program Presentation Materials
26.8  Training Union – Registration for Logo, 1968
26.9  Training Union – Standards of Excellence
26.10 Training Union – Training Program in Every Church – Packet
26.11 Use of New Church Member Training Materials, 1976
26.12 Vocational Guidance Week – Poster, 1958
26.13 What a Year for Growth, 1979 – 1980
26.14 What Is Different About Church Training in the 70s?

Box 27
27.1  WIN (Witness Involvement Now) – Brochures, Promotional Materials, 1971 – 1976
27.2 WIN (Witness Involvement Now) – Correspondence, 1971 – 1976
27.3 Writers Conference, 1936 – 1953
27.4 Writers Conference, 1958
27.5 You Can Grow – Consultant Notebook
27.6 Young People Department – Material
27.7 Young People Department – Posters
27.8 Young People’s Night – SBC Program, 1939
27.9 Young People’s Training Union Study Conference, 1960
27.10 Youth Night, 1955 – 1958
27.11 Youth Week Material

Box 28
Audio Visual Materials
Audio Cassette Recordings
1. Chapel Exercise: Dr. Phillip B. Harris (June 24, 1977)
2. Chapel Exercise: Dr. Phillip B. Harris (June 24, 1977)
3. Chapel Exercise: Dr. Phillip B. Harris (September 9, 1983)
4. Chapel Exercise: Dr. Phillip B. Harris (September 9, 1983)
5. Chapel Exercise: Dr. Phillip B. Harris (May 6, 1977)
6. Dr. Phillip B. Harris – Interview by Howard Gallimore, concerning Quest (December 14, 1978)
7. Comments on Quest by Jerry Elmore (December 20, 1972)
8. Quest: New Name for Church Training (Dr. Lloyd Householder – Interviewed by Alan G. Jolly, c. 1978)
9. Quest in Retrospect (Claudia Benge)

Reel to Reel Recordings
1. Quest – Name Change
2. Quest – Report
3. Quest – Song

Films / Film Strips
1. Church: The Sunday Night Place…and People
2. Church: The Sunday Night Place for Developing Disciples
3. Train to Share His World